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COLYTON PARISH HISTORY SOCIETY NEWSLETTER NOVEMBER 2015
News Update
Exciting news! The Heritage Lottery Fund Grant Award means work can now begin in
earnest on the Colyton Parish History and Feoffees' Records Project.
First Meeting of the Steering Group - Thursday, 29 October 2015

The first meeting of the Project steering group was held in the Feoffees' Board Room in the
Town Hall on Thursday, 29 October. Participants included representatives of the CPHS, the
Chamber of Feoffees and our consultants on the Project - Freeline.
Discussions included ideas for possible research topics, recruitment and training of
volunteers, planning a timeline for measuring progress on the project and selection and
prioritization of Feoffees' records for digitization, once the equipment is available.
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Future Events
Public Launch of Parish History Project - Monday, 30 November 2015 at
2.30 pm in Colyton Town Hall

Local historian, Todd Gray, who is based at Exeter University, will launch the event for us
with an illustrated lecture on the national significance of the Chamber of Feoffees' Archive
and the history of the Parish of Colyton. He has kindly agreed to oversee and co-ordinate the
research activity and is keen to share his knowledge and expertise with those involved, so that
a detailed history of the Parish can be prepared and items of note displayed in the Heritage
Centre.
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Further details about the second phase of the Project - digitization of the Feoffees' Records
and training of volunteers - will be announced in the New Year.
Please do come to this event and invite your friends, colleagues and families along too. We
need enthusiastic volunteers who are keen and able to research aspects of the history of the
Parish of Colyton including Colyford.

Other Activities
Heritage Centre Opening Hours
After a successful second season with 2240 visitors, the Heritage Centre closed at the end
of the half term week on Saturday, 31 October. It will open for Colyton's annual Christmas
Fayre on Wednesday, 2 December. During the winter months there are no firm plans to be
open; however we will reopen in time for Easter 2016.

Monday, 16 November 2015 from 3 pm to 4.30pm - Volunteers Tea Party to
mark the end of our successful second season at the Heritage Centre in Colyton we would
like to invite you all join us for cake and cream tea in the Sunday School Building.

Wednesday, 25 November 2015 - CPHS Talk on "Devon's contribution to
Slavery" by Anthony Simpson at 7.30 pm, Colyton Town Hall.
Editorial Content
A big thank you to Roger Hutton who has kindly produced and edited the CPHS
Newsletter for a long time but has now decided to pass on the task.
In future, if you have any items to contribute or for further information please contact:
Sarah Charman, Communications Officer, Colyton Parish History and Feoffees’ Records
Project - on 01297 553148 and sarah.charman@yahoo.co.uk
Background Information
1. The Heritage Centre has its own website www.colytonheritagecentre.org where progress on the project
will be recorded and people will in time also be able to gain access to some of the audio visual material
produced.
2. We also have a social media presence on Facebook – please ‘like’ us at Colyton Heritage Centre and on
Twitter at @HColyton and we would love to receive comments and feedback on the project.
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